
Q]IIE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF MB*
York, by the grace of Godt free and niilepsadast *Js

Therdore Bloch. Jacques Bloch. Jullen Blocn, AUee block,
Juliette Rueff. Anna Levy. Florine Bloch. -*aae SljWSw,
Raphael Schwob. Jeanne Scfawob. Lucie TTHHiliilbb.Blanche Dideshelm. Armani Schwab. Kene Schwob.
Maurtca Schwob.'Armand rchaob (also haowa as Co.-..-,
Leprevot). Samuel Uelsmar. Simon U«lsnwr. Swjias
Schwob. Bab^te Berghetmer. Salmon Oll—sr. tiaHH
Bmhelm. Bertha Cahn. Rosa tirumix*-ii. I^s-wswwSManuel. Haer.chen Berghelmer, E>nelie Schwab. filsssSlSw
Dr?vfus. Salomon 'Bergheimer. Rosa lierjiieiajer. JswrtaLeyens. Henrlette Mar. Fanny Lame. IMvU nailasas.Sarah Lehman. Jfa?hll-1« l>le<i«'sne.iß. Farah, Gagenbetaa.
Alpiior.se t>reyfus. August* i>reyfus. Iheodme lujwvfwS.
Kmtlle I'lilods. sJylvaln WU»ar.t >l \Vt,», I.m-len :>te>-
ius. Maurice Dreyfus. Utm«sM Kahn, Emma Wyler.
Err.est Dreyfus. Emttie Dr»>m Lronl? Dreyfaat :.:_-r-
Ice Dreyfus. Blanch.* BehweU lv»m Xcr<isn<«n. i/-:i-<
Lrhmann. Marianne Marx. Sopfcu DavlJ. Afphonae Wr^JaT.Anna Levy. Jacques Wong. JJo{-» Schwab. Adt!ph»
Pch-wob. Camille ISttllng. 3uzanr? Sctttrob. Alfred a.
HeliJelbarh. an exc-ut r name iIn the will nf rharlea
Rubens, decease.), the -ivr* an', next it kin of t ha-^s
Rubens -also known :\u25a0 .feun-tnl Wo»g<. deceased, sea-i
greeting: Whereas. Henry H. lckelhe»t.ier. if the eJty vi
New York, has lately applied to the suxr.«ate'a Court
of our county of New York, to have two certain Instru-
ments in writing, bearing date of the 2nd day of January.
IMC. and the «th day of March. IIHIB.respectively, relat-
ing to both real and personal property. duly proved as
the last will and testament of Charles Rubens (also
known as Samnel TTcog». late of the city of Paris. France,
deceased. Therefore you and each of you are cited to
appear before the Surrogate of our CViunty of New Yor*«..
ithis office in the County of New York, en the 12th day
of September, or.o thousand nine hunurrl and t'.\ at
h.ilf-nast ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day. thenand there to attend the probate of the salt! last wtn and
testament. An-1. sucti of you as are hereby cited as are
under the ace of twenty -one years are required as ap-
pear by your guardian." If yea h%v*» one. or if yen have
none, to appear and apply for one to be appointed, er
in the event of your neglect or failure to do ao. as
guardian '"•111 be appointed by the Surrogate to represent
and act for you in the proceeding. \u25a0

In testimony whereof we have catise-1 the seal of the
Surrogate's CV>urt of the .aid County of Xew

[-_. S.] York to be hereunto afTLxed. Witness Ho»
AHNER C. THOMAS, a Surrogate of our said

County of New York, at sal.lcounty, the l'jth <!ay of
July. In th*» year of our I^nione thousand nine handred
and six. DANIELJ. DOWPXET. Clerk of the SUMS)
gate*. <LY.urt.
COmBRT BttOTIIERS. Attorneys for Petitioner. 71

Broadway. Manhattan. N. Y. City. UJ9M

THE NIGHT AND DAY BANK
ni 111 vvkm k at men i.ui:nr stkeet.

Condensed statement of condition as reported to the
Stats Superintendent at the close of business. August Ha,
1000:

KESorncES.
Loans and dlscoutts 51.430.372.5S
Etcck. and Bonds 45.331.25
Furniture and fixtures S3.(KS.SI
Due from Banks and Trust Com-

panies $237,973.77
Cash on hand 183.433.6?

371.432.44

Tctal 51.&2X400.13

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $200,000.00
Surplus ani undivided Profits, less current

expenses 27C.017.24
tue deposlurs 1,330..T«3
Due Banks and Trust Companies 113.780 :H)

Reserved for Taxes 1.003.21

701111 51.023. 450.13

OFFICERS.
OAKLEIGH THORXE. Pretidcnt.
J. W. HARRIMAX. Vlce-r«sldent.
G. M. WTXKOOP. Vice-Prp_ldent ana Executive Officer.
GEORGE G. ALL.EX. Cashier.
MM. G. HOFFMAN. Asst. Cashier.
G. U WILMEKDINn. Nl j-t Manager.

'

QL*ARTERt.T REPOF- OP THE
CORN EXCHANGE BANK.

1001?" at tho close of business on the eta day
°'

August.

KESQCnCES.
Loans and discounts, less due from direc-

tors ••»*»yen one C'j

Liability of directors as 'fawlrifs'ssiiinl by"""
7Si2BSS;i

collatiral \u25a0 302.a»»>Overdraft. "
4i;->iiDue from trust companies, banks.

" " '
banker, »nii brokers., 1.57."., ItI>ue from approved reserve
"gents None.

Banking houses and lots <JBLSO*.IS7 SI
'**"*'

Other real estate Jti.t'T.; 70—
2.s»i\s»r> c.i

Jfirtgasfs owned .-; 1.4X12.500C0Stocks an Ibonds l.ttSl noi siSpecie «.«34. 7-ti 41I. S. legal tender not. and notes of na-
tional banks 4.037 ViS<*)

Cash items. viz.: l;i;i» an1
check* for the n?xt day", ex-
changes $lO.4S"i.it'^ Id

Other items carrier! as cash S73.Sul »7
AsFets not Included under any

of the above hernia, viz.:
Furniture and future. None.—

11.CC0.220 03
•* $01,251. 37

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in, In cash $2W«v»i SS
Surplus fun.l ! , 2.s<*».oc<M»u
Vndivlded profit., less current expenses ami

taxes paid 1.0*3.713 01
Due depositors 4S.SI!*, 151 75
Due trust Companies, bank., bankers and

brokers 8.C53.04547
I'rfferr'.l Depostta, vli.:
lJue raving, banks $2,611.93033
l>ue liuililin.!;an.l loan a.-ocia-

tions . .1 Gd.lr.os2
I>«-!•• nits Bjreseered because so-

cured by pledge of a part of
tank assets None.

I>ei><>sits otherwise preferred, if
any None.—

52.C77.y5l 14
Amount due not included under any of the

above hr-ntls, vl*.:
Bills redl.countcd. as per sched-

ule None.
UnpaM divllend* SJ».I9S«S
Reserved for taxes None.— —

IS. 131 Oft

$(51.23i.653 37
State of New York, bounty Of New York. w.:

WAI.TEH B. FIIEW. Viee-PresideM. and-FRED'st T.
MARTIN. (Ashler of the Com Karhs—a panlt. Sew
York, a tank located and dotns «-uMn. hiat No. L.i 1.1-
li.lllStreet, an-: other locations approved by the siurorin-
t-nOc-.it of tanks. In the city of New Tork. :n said county,

being duly .worn, each tor htonself, -..-- that tr.c f»r«-
gotng report with the sch"!uie scoiamsnynig the Mine.
is true ana correct In al! respects, •« '•• '•\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 of h

->
knowledge and belief; an.l they further my that th«

uaual l.Win- of .SM bonk has been trnn.ai-te.l at ih;
location required by the bunking la* iChap. }.* ». Laws
of IMC. asilium*.!),an.l no: elsewhere; an1 t.-.at the

•ssre r.,,rt Is ma.l- ineampUanct arltfa or; crtl.ta! n-M.o
received frum ihe Baperlaw naenl <•• Haass t"lki.:>tiiv
[a «tn div ot Auisu.t. SSa, as »ac day o.i which saeh
report .hall te «\u25a0**£££ E FI;KW. Vice resident.

FRED'K T. MARTIX. Cashier..
Sevrrally subscribed an.', swora 10 by loth deponenta.

the Mth day of August. Xswa be.ore 'r-^ v -.--

dS£Z*SZSI » Kings
Cunty.^Y. *£&*»

Sled In Sew York county.

•JUIE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP SEW
Tork, by the Grace of God Fre*"«ntt Independent. T»

Fmlly V. Johr.«'.n. George J. Flmiish Francis 3. Zbn-
mermann. Wllllaij-F. Z'.mr.ffinuii. Arthur C. Zißtaae*-
mann. Mary W. Qernard. Agnes s. Zlmmermann. John
.Tnhnstrne. Henry C. Johnston. William B. Johnston.
Euphem^ S. JchnJtcn. Mary W. Johnston. Margaret A.
Johnston. Francis i. Hopson. V.'!l»ara O. Bopwm. A".li
J. Bryan. Pant G. ZimmeTtnann. Cyrus J. "lniiiisn—11
William \u25a0*. Zimmermann. Charles F. Ztmmenaana. Her-
mlne C. Johnston. Eitttb 9. Johnston. Margaret S. Jotak-

'
\u25a0ton. Bertha Z. r.rad-.sh Frederick Gerhard. KstheflsSS A.
Johnston, <T»nrlc» 7.. Oerhar»t. I'aul Gerhard. ;-.->i.-"Il
Gerhard, Hdward A. Gerhard. lUMfgarde Gerhard. Francis
J. Gerhard. Howard T>. Zlmme^nann. Eleanor J. TiaiiißHil
ir>nnn; He!en Dradish. Getorsjs Johnston Bra.llsh. Jr.,
Michael CahtU Kdwin W. psoa. senj greeting: Ton
nr.J sees of y >s are hereby cited and required persona'.lr
la be ar.d to appear Left** ':r Purrrgate of th" Conatr
of X?w Tort at the .>*!jrm«snte*» Court of »aid County.
heM SI the invntv Court Boo»<». In th*County t»f N'tw
Torsi -n th.- t«th »lay of September. 1908. at halfpast
tr-n o'cloc* in th<? fT>r"nooTj of that day. then an.l ttiaia
t > stew cause way Praarta I*. Johnstone should no; he
appointed ro act with I>-uls Morris .lohr.stons as Co-
trustee of the tnws cr»ate<l mwier in! by virtue of th«
I.jii-fWill and Testament of Mary Williamson John»t.->n.
d'-c»>.-;!<prl. as> ••jcr-essr.r to

*
hn 11. Hinton. -leceasec*: and

srch of you as are hereby p't-1. as are under th» age of
iwetsty vp-\t* a*e rssju'ist] to appear by your gua'-
illnn. if TOO *?.v,» \u25a0\u25a0». or Ifyo«j have r.or.e. i,appear an!
npnir for <n« to l^nrr^lritetl. or in the event of your
r.sleet or fai!\>re to «?=> «•-•. » nar'lan willbe appointed
b> the ?urrci;at-' *^> repr«»«mt anU act for you inth*pro-
>\u25a0'. ::m •

In TestUs Where* f, We Bare caused the Sesl of »•
Furmga**'. Cmm cf the MM County .if X*>w

fSeal.] York •\u25a0- »>- re»e-into »fßx^. Witness. KortAJ'.XKr: •'. TBOVAS. a Su-rrgat* of «it.:r,v:nty. of .the County of New Term the lit*Oar o*J'il". fci the. year of r.tir UN rre thOTi«an4 Bins) bun-dred and six I> \.vr-~r. J. PO\vr>XET.
CJpr'* .ifthe Surrogate*. Cbari.

T*IIE PEOPLE OF THE 'STATE Or~3tTBW*
TORK. I-••\u25a0 •'-..-.-• of Onq Free an-t Independent :To Sn!rmnn T. WwtterwWHS 1.-'-y A. OnnaJv Joha CSiitterwhit*. sra(lii»-'n »>f«rwhlte. Jf*ry Currin an-1Catherine rnnrin. all <t f-J.l age. tl'e hefr3 and next atkln **-*****

-j^ S:n'"rw>l "- ewfewed. wn.l greet.
!rg: Whenas Wiltium H. R. ?!»tff-rwh't<? ha» lately «r>-plied to the sn:rgn«e'* rv.-:rt of t»-.ir County of New Tor*
to have a certn'n trf«trum»r>: in wriMiwl rr»:at'ng to wireal awd rorforic! pr"T>ertv. (July prove.! a.< the last XT!I!an.! Testament of James A. Snrterwhlte, la»s of thercunty Of New York, iffctesid Therefor. vnu aa each
at you are cited rr» apnetr before the Kii'inneis cf ou-r"'nty of New Trrk. at h's njßre li< the iMuntT of JC*w'Ti-rk. on th* 7th oay «<f <i..!,vlr\u0084.»r \u0084ne th->-:aan-1 ni->

hundred and »\u2666«. if >-»)f-Mf! m
-

rlork in th«» Awe-noon
of that *»t. then ml thrrr to -.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0> the pro!ate the

ix'tvs.-tvon-y WHFTPrrvv. We >....„ \u0084,«„,, tße !Va!
of the Surrr«ate> on of th,- sar.l Ctur.ty of x. TgrF
to be he'eur-tc BTatNt.WtfsefS, RVfl Aimer C. TVwMM fjrrrvof our sajl

,o ,, f^'Jftv of Xetr Trrk. at nU Chunfy. th»tStat] ISlil 'lay rf July. In the y-ar of our U.T'
oTif

- -
,>.•,.,,! »».'"• hu-»dr«l in.l.*.

r»A?rret T. rowr-XFT. <-\u25a0•:: of the ?-invsj»i»-» cwan.HARRY W. MACK. »tter O»vO»v for Petiti-ner IS WilliamSt . Mnnhitfan. Xew Yo'lc.

iJJIin PEOPLE OF THE STATE, OF NEW
Yor«t. by the mrt of Go-: fr*o and irA'-r -n.Vnt —ToMary E. Paine Wiffl-im Jarrjrs Punphy. Millie Kawye-

Frank rninrihv. Mllr.-.n r.^:^p^v. Mab»l" Dunphy. vTinai*l>ijnr>hr. Eittßl I'v-r Emma T« Punfhv Catherine XBwßtcwat. LenHa It. F-tx. MirriicF:'r:n an-l Mice Tame-ana. the helm »n.l -.\- of kin r>f Martha A Roby de-ci»«.«<l. j«ilsuet Ius:mierraa. Aaron P. •;»rrnbrr,m efth« cltr of New TOTS ha* ):•\u25a0 lx »>rrli-l to th« Surro-
gat»i •-. \u0084rt of cur fnuntv of NVir V-->rk. to hay» mcertain instr iirort in writing tlateil Ort.-i&rr 24. lt>olrWafng lo ;-. •

ir—] <ml |i»riwin<il rnperty. ,luly prove*!
a.« •\u25a0• Ipst will«n-1 ter.fnm«»nt of Start ha A. Rob-, later» the <Vuntv . f N»v» Toes \u25a0Ir.-easetl. th*r»f.-re yaw ar.i
rach Of v.'i are clte-l to api- hef.>r<» the Surrrirate of, :r CoantT of X- v York. at his «»!\u25a0.\u25a0 la th* Cbunty ofN>w Tors. on th* l^.th .lay of September, M thoa-
•antl nin» hur»'!r».l ar<l six. at half-past !-n o'clock lathe forenoon «r that .!.->y. f\pn unl iherf to attend tt«p-ohßte of ••\u25a0» «ntr? •»•? will.n>l testament And suc9of > -v .-\u25a0.» arc hert^v ctt».l as arv tm<l»r the ase of twen-
ty-one years rvr» re1tt lr*<ito app^nr t>y your l'dtan. Ifyou h*ve ere. <-r If you have none, to appear and apD'y
for on.-- f> bo •r>P"lnted. or in the event of you* neg>r»
or failure t. r!# tn. ;» g^i.tr-lian willhe appi.inted bT »h5ifjrro-^retn repre«ert *r*lact for y.:u In the proceedtPs

In test nil wlK»reof we hare caused th* .rat of th«
r, Di »-

lrr sat*>""
I'wn "r •'

-
salt] County a: X«w

fl*P.) \<"k to i/. h»r^,,.,.. a v.,j Witness M>>n
At«\r.n C. THOMAS, ,Surrogated* our

raid
'"

unty of New York at <xii.? >\u25a0• ur?v the 17th day o-JIII -. In the year of our Lord me thntman.l nln» tamcirednn<l***• I'AXIBLJ r>OWI>XET
cnmK. p. T^T^M^^tr'^^'^^^'W

'
2»w, Boston Reed. New fork Cit».

Surrogate** Sotuts.

\u25a0

Notice of Summons.

IX rUK»UAM.I or >.n OUl>£t: OF UOX.
Abner C. Thoma*. a Surrogate of tt»» County ct Xew

Ycrk. no-.'t« Is I.errby «i\«n to all persona having claim*
\u25a0 gaiiia: Ar»i»ti«ii fr'uwler. ,ate of th* County of ?.*s>7.. York. deceased, 10 present the *ame w.th vouchers thsrsaf
ie in" au'oacriber*. Nt their |ilae« of transaotln? taehsssa..at th* office of Kl<-htrct O. Kelly. No ITo Broadway. li
the Brnamli of Manhattan, :n th« City of New Tors, v.-.
cr before the tenth. day of October neat.
L>aie<l New York, the twcnty-MTcatti day «.' -Mj.-o.i.

IMS.
FMIt.Y COW MBit. 1
ARTHIit A. KOWIKR, UTaacsssss
HOBF.RT H. FOWLER.]

RICHARD H. KKI.t.T. Atterne» ft* Executor*. «•
limadway. Borough of Manhattan. Xew Tors) Cwy.

SUPREME COCRT OF THE STATE OF NEW
® TORK —Peter !!<>rclie FISIBIUf. Sfßtasl Rudolph
4;iir.->n \Vl»llfim Clark. Theodore K!»v»l an.i "Mary"
K,ev"' th

"
wlfr of Mid TMoeon KleraJ. the sal.l mow

"Mar»
;> being flctltlou.. her real I'hrt.t-.un nt?.. belaa

unkn.wn to plaintiff. Defendants. Trial desired In the

County of New York. Summons. To tag above named
Dff«n2am« and each of them:

You a-<* hereby summoned to answer th* complaint In
this action an.-i to Bsrre a cony -of your anamet «>n th«
rialnt:ff's Attorney within twenty days aliec the s«-rvio«»

of this »umm-)im egenistve of the «'ay of serrlce. and in
c»»e of y>'ur failure to appear or starrer. Judgment •.fill
be takes against you by defeat! far tho relief (!<-inaii!r.l
in the t-omi-lalnt . ,

l»ate.l July 3M. 'i!*l^-
WIL.MAM T. CROAK. Attorney for r'.aint!f»; <">rtlre an-1

r"r«it OBlco Address, 22!» Ur Sdwsy, New York City.
N. Y.

To the <Sefen<lanti. Theodore Kleval anil "Mary"Kleval.
the wire of saW Tlicn<l"rp Kteval tre aadd nnm* "Mary"
being rirtltlous. litreal Christian name being unknown t>>
plaintiff:

The foregoing summoss it served upon you by publi-
rattan. purnuant to an .>r<i<»r of the Hen. lasses A.
l'.lancharrt. a Justice of th.- Eopreme Ourt of trie xr.i-
of Ne« York. .'.if.eil r>.- 24th day of July. I<>i»; ana -i>l
with the ronprilnl in the office nf th* <

-
:»rk «'< the

uiity of >«\»- York, ut the County Court Bouse In tbo
lb->r>,ugh of Manhattan. City. <\int:a.id state of New
Ycrk. en the SPta ..::> of July, MM

Dat<\J July 3R'h. tSSS
Wll.l-lAM T. CROAK, Attorney for Plaintiff, office ami

I'.ist Ufilce Aliens*. 21t> Uluednajj. New Tcrk City.
X. Y.

IX PURSUANCE OF AX ORDER OT HOX.*
Abn»r C Then««». a Sarrceat* at tttm rotsr.jy at N«t>

York notice I. hereby given to all ijersee* bavin? claias«
seslisl Ar*» C. Pec a. late of the County of New Tars.
deceased to present th« tame with Touchers thereof to
:h* »utscrib*t«. at Ihelr aIKS of Irani-acting baataees M
the ctflce of Thompson. Viin.lcrpoe: *Fr*ed?nin. attor-
ney> John J. Fr»«*;n»an- Co«tns»l. at No. 2 Wall StreeL
la tne C«r o* v» Voik. ftoma«7t of Manhattan, oa Je
b#«ore the Srst day •» Onuew aval
U.t-^J NewYors. the tweeiy-eight!, day of Mere.***

JOHN A. PECK.
WILLIAMH IKCW.

TnCilP^ON*. VANBERPOEI. *rßßE&MAX^Atturaeys
for Fw«wr»

JOHN" J. FREEDMAIC. C3unael. 5 Wall Street. SewYork eirr.

Lost.

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
Tl.e rim name la that of the debtor, the second

that of the creditor, and its when Judgment was
£le0:

--* r«r4 Tilmiliwi

SS^^^^^^B^* C«O3°
fNtW

' ******":2
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0v^/janu.ryj:

Murray.'
'

E4W<l'
*
ni:'i? John' 'd."

'
viiw^ii-^w

°
7 W

Hgoa ScwJnc Martin* Ocwyaay; .NovemUs'r a.
2jSS^^' *****?" P'j i&tiitl

"

mi
'
V. I<O3S **

P«.riii=crieVi:jj]
'

i^ui»—A.' *i:ar;:i-
'
March

'

v.On] iilVan BUe. CJ.Brlt» i-—M. IK^enfttU -t al.; Ke^
U7OS

,tcmbor &, lb'J- . orp-

%u^i—X. U'.uiu tt al.; August ibl'mi'.'.'.'. '."" it?
"«New v \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0

--
Harlem RatlroaJ Company and

**
the Xtw York Centra] A:Hudson luver Railroad

ai.; May 7. l»ui tn~
*sesedl \u25a0 .f,.

f
,..

Urn et al.: May 7. 1901 (n,versed ,..". 24R4 SfcAra^-Sarre; Auguw «. 11*02 (revered, I'oUi
£^!~cV H. McCarthy; Ma}

-
7 UKU reversed) . 4 01*=»»«— Earn*; August 6. IJM2 frev«raed) T... U7!A\u25a0BWI •*• Use, M+y 03. lfcvl OilSIHSJ C3130

BRITISH TRADE INCREASES.
I/fcclon, Aug. r—The Board of Trade returns for

tfcfr month of July \u25a0bow an increase m imports of
tJ^33.oo\ ar.d an Increase in exports of 528.103,500.
The principal increase in Imports was food. $7,500.-
V/). The balance was raw material and manufact-
ured articles. I:iexports the principal increase was
in sasnafs tared yarns and textiles. $10,000,000, the
balance Mac manufactured metals.

TRADE IN CHICAGO.
IBy :<;rrai>h to The Tribune.]

Cr.'.eago. ••:(?. .—V.'heat ruled firmer and higher

to-day but without much change in the end. Sep-

tmner at the close was exactly the same price as

on -.he day before, but December and May were

each i'c higher. The heavy rains in the Southwest

benefited co^n and weakened the market for the

tew crop options cf that cereal. Com at tho close

\u25a0was from '-4= to i4c lower for December and Kay.

fcjt for September, owing to small receipts, thero

iras an advance of I4c to %c. Oats also had too

ranch water nnd gained about I4c Tco many hogs

•W..S the verdict in the provision pit. and pork.

lard nnd ribs all cJosed sharply lower in conse-

f-Uvncc.
Cor.Tin-jfd beavy raios In the Southwest and

Xonhwert. creating anxiety concerning th« har-

vesting of ppring wheat, made both winter and
spring wheat firmer In the local market. There
was lit;lt. but confident, buying sad selling for
sbcrt account was less sure. There was a falling

efT ir. hedging sales. Local receipts were 320 cars.

With CT4 cars estimated for to-morrow. Septem-

ber wheat opened at TVAfi to 73«»c. sold up to IZ%Q
to 73^c and 7S%e was the price at noon. May

Vfceat <.p«r.c-l at TS'.-c to 7&r and sold up to 80^e.
Ba>aU rec»ijns "Iold corn cave strength to the

Beptember delivery and abundant rains for the

erowir.g crop weakened May. Trade was moderate.

ar.d tr.<- indifTfrence of traders was hard to over-
coat. I^ocal receipts w«re 101 cars, with 122 cars

estimated for to-morrow. Shipments hence were

20MO0 buthelfi. September corn opened st 4»o to
to^c, and eoid up to 4SJ/ic. .lay opened at 4«^c- to

4GVte. f-o.d at 4C*i,c and went off to MflPSttc to ej^c

kuin wtia reported to be doing great damage to

cat* ir. the shock, and this created a firmer feeling;

in that rr.aiket. It induced many to buy who had

betn h'tltaiing. Local receipts were 163 cars, with
as cars estimated for to-morrow. Shipments hence

were 805.900 bushels. September, which sold near
the opening at SUfe rose to lI%C. and at the close
•as Z\\<:. May euld tram St «.c at the start up to

Jic. and closed at W*4& Sales made for shipment

ver 100,000 bushels.
Provisions were dull and easy. The unexpected

lscreaf-e in the hog movement started some selling
by stockyard rests and the local crowd at the

*ts.rt. TJ:e larger padurs lent support to prices
smrly. but. as the selling pnesore showed no let-up,
they Ut«-r withdraw from the market. September
pork sold from 117 10 off to £16 95. September lard sold

Ban fcfcili oft to JSTT'i, and September ribs sold
frorr. P27£ up to J&2-- Hog rectipts were 34.0C0
b«:<s, and prices at the yards were 5c to 10c lower.

By order of executors.
J2s,W*»»l'-Tff lriar.J R. R. lrtcon. & par cent (re-

oureil to 1 prr cent) ixMlds, due lttl: cou-
;.cr.s quarterly. January 109%

S.OOD.'N'ew York. Chicago a.- Bt. Unrig R. R. Ist
n-.* !G. 4 per Cfnt rep. bonds, due 1037: in-
tc«^t April and October 104%

BD.OOO(V<<7 York. I-a< kavrar.na & stern It. R.
"teTfiirial & Improvement 4 per cent bonds.
*.< 3si2:t; ooaponi May and orember. ... 10114

W»a Wiut Aiken Ciub <Ai'ien S. \u25a0\u25a0 . 5 per cent
5«>r.fl. dv« I'j2<» SO

1.006 Autnrr.r.Mle iivh of America M mtge.
2<-year 4 per cent bonds, toe MM: tati rest
Februsjrj" ar.J Aucut-t 55H

5 s=hprr> \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;•. Milk ar.d Cream Company.
rw hiinre $40, TO Fhere. J mi nea \u25a0 & Bomnanj 20'

6 siiarc. lirooklyn Vr.Son Elev. R. R. com.. 13

By order of executrix.
10 fhares Herbert I*ar.i Co.. per share $3

34 fhartrs liottlers' and Manufacturers' Sup-
ply Co.. v>er shore «>•>•««

37 shares Bottlers end Manufacturers' Col-
lectin? and Distributing Co.. per share. 20

5 shares Knickerbocker Building Loan Co.,
;h-:- an 30

25 shares American Exchange Cigar Co. Prel-
ar.d i."> aiiares do. common •*•**&

Lshirts Waubun Company, per share «3

By order of administrator..
ICO shares Mar.ratt.-in Transit Co.. i>er share. $3

Ft account of whom It may concern.
5 shares fhemical Notional I'.anlc 54.13--. d, fhare« ilcvjer Improved Wood Pavement

Ctt, common, por share \u25a0
•• *

10 shares Bowling Oreen Trust Co. (old stock) .41
$2.0 \u25a0» Duluth& Iron Range R. R. * per cent reg.

l^,nda. <lue 11*37: coupon. Apriland Oct... "-
TMrharci Horn Sliver Mining Co.; par shaw $2uu'i,

J7l>*» ciluates, Dejawar« & Marion R?- «*

con. 'ntte. a per cent gold bonds, dated
Aufruu. 24. li>o4: Plenary, lw,. coupons.. 40

k.ono<3o. -\u25a0\u25a0 3£%M.C-. Jo •

SECURITIES AT AUCTION.
ri; sccurttlss wore sold yesterday at

Em \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'¥,•- Bal«sro«Mn by Adrian H.

CENTRAL, OP GEORGIA.
1903. IMS. 1904.

JT3T.r*T of m '^ 1.577 1 <»7'l 1.844
Towrth «<'ek in July.. $2!MS.OM WM.OIW $231.1^1
JUy \u25a0to July 31 s»s<J.<iltJ 877.Mi>

- 745,651

DETROIT UNITED.
raur";i week in July.. $170.r.74 $:5a.21« $141. 652
January ItoJuly 31.. 3.188.973 2.906.487 2.40C,C1'J

KIO SKAJTOE SOUTHERN.
Fourth week in Ju!y.. $15..*.?5 $13.3»7 (10.449
Ja!y 1to July 31 45.14!i42,082 37.434

':<\u25a0 'IT, TOLEDO & IRONTOX.
(Ar.n Arbor System).

1900. IMS Changes.
poorth ireek InJuly.. $117.321 •M.«SS 1nc.523,471
Ju'o- 1 *'~

J.y 31 322.5*77 271.875 Inc. 51.101

BAILBOAO BaUtaffaVOS.

COLORADO FUEL AND IRON'S YEAR.
The Colorado Fuel and Iron Company reports for

tjje year ended June 30. 1335:
l»0<J. IMS. Ch-inge*

Grot* earning*. .. .$22.32*04 »1«».«ir,.0i7 1nc.53.705.<i2<?
Op. ex * mansmt.. 18.7C1.017 17.140.824 Inc. 2.C20.103

Net earning. f2.539.028 $1,474,193 Inc.sl,oS4 WR
Otter inccrre 505.701 447.554 Inc. 57^847

Total in-orr.c. . $3,004,723 $1,922,047 1nc.51.142.e52
©•rses. taxes, sir.k-

icg fund, etc 2.392,017 2.264.040 Inc. 12«.577
Sarplu. $871,812 •$341,993 1nc.51.013.505

~<»r>f..:
The report slates that In the year the company

w3s b^r.2e::cd with expenses of $235.544 for excess
cost of Lake Superior iron ore over what it would*
ta<re cost had it teen obtainable from ths company's

mine* It is DOt thought likely that this con-
tingency arm Sites again. The company also ex-
pend" d JT4-.'.: ('i6 for enlargements and improvements.

The earnings by departments follow:

IMt. 1905. Changes.

Iron department $12.4M.<".4.1 171.203 1nc.52.2fCt.440
Fuel department... 0.r.ii2.106 J».073.C5G Inc. 428.450
jaiwellaneou. HUM 370.1.VS Dec. 6.8C2

Total $22,320,045 $15.C15.017 Inc.$3,705,023

•
BOSTON STOCKS.

(TvjrnHhed by It.L.Day &Co., Xa. c Nassau meet.)

A«B«U-n ..-*l2%A"*f%|Atlantic Mia..... io<s 12
nun & Albany. .247 , 247 tShar.non Kin ft** 014
ijflfU^"S3ev

—
1«7 ninghmm Mln... » 1U?">sl

- ••• ,S \u00845^< c*»* Hecla M..« sm>
7R* C ? *••?•

•
1;*- (Centennial Mia.; 22% 22

CtanW Siln \u25a0
• 11*1 U**!Copper Range M. 78 74«*

rttrbHirr pref..laißt 137 Franklin Win.... I<H4 i«i|StVXH*H"»| WiJiuiConliln,.. 8 8*
CMIC010ny....- -»« 305«4 Mohawk Mln 01H Cl
n-rt En!St n> 91 94>£ Osceola Mln •10«v1 10BU

do rrrf "•"• •'•» <>* Horn Mm.... 39 41
-law Kl»-c Cos.. 15*** 1» Parrot Mm

—
27**S^ preC \u25a0»> SR4 Quincy Mli: R5 65

AfnTe! A T Co.U* inS Tamarack Mln... 05 95<™ Buttc '"V, »»\iWolverine Mm...150 159
yew Bo* Te!. tM 12a' s V 8 Mining M*» 55
sTTsI *: T Co. 11 12 1U8011...T 10 10*

a., pref •sv \u25a0 [Mas. Gas... S««4 8S
r>on Iron iiStl. g . mMm'M j do pref *$£ ««ijgpCkoe Mach :7^ 78 JUtah M 6C>4

i^ prs( -*% so I
aajkad.

A DVEttTISKMieSTS AX» BfBSCHIPTtOXa Jar T»»
-. V. Trtbune receive.! at 'heir I'ptown office. Xo. \u25a0*•Hrosdwav. 1etween Wth and :!7th •••.. until9o'clock »>. \u25a0».A<lv»Ttl«ej»«>TU received 't th* fMtnwtng »n»Beh o«<eei «l
rerular 018.-c -•:•• uri»»' * Vc'nrh P T" «l» • "*••"*•
eve . » c e»;r. "3d st.153 «th »ye . cor. UthSt.: S3 aMrrgu:ar ofr>«« rate* until S •'clock p «.. Tt*.: '.I* sm
UMi it.;Til AVta*. <ri it.. t«v»eca »Ui uni flta »yea;

Bit marketn, wit! business mod^r.-i:e, hut a! !!.«\u25a0 me
tuns drawing on reserve supplies, so that first hand
stocks are setting smaller from week to week andarrival, are very light. Syrups were quiet, but aboutsteady and unchanged. Quotation, follow: New Or-
leans centrifugal, common. 14$l«c: fair. I6«isc; good.
18©10c; prime. 20©28c: New Orleans open kettle. 309
Sle: SYRUPS, common. 14©15c; fair. 15@17c; good.lS©2oe; prime. 22©?4c; fancy. 2<®2Sc

OILS
—

Cottonseed oil was steady for August and Sep-tember, while later month, showed a loss of Me under
freer offerings and absence of support. Export businessreported fair for off grades. Late crude offered around
j»c. Sales, refined: 1.300 bbls September at S7«ic; 600bbls October at 33 He: 200 bbls October at S3 He. and100 bbls December at 30%c. Linseed oil was unchanged.
Refined petroleum was in good demand at recent
prices. We quote: PETROLEUM, standard white, bbls.<-COc. bulk 4.50c; Philadelphia. 7.55c,bulk 4.45c; refinedrases, New York. 10.10c; Philadelphia. 10.06c; water
white. New York, bbls. 9.«f»c. bulk C.6oc; Philadelphia.
».SSc. bulk «.45c; water white, cases. New York. IS 10c;
Philadelphia. 13.05c. COTTONSEED

—
Prime

crude, fob mills. ;cc, nominal, new crop; prime sum-mer yellow. August. 37^(?37»ic; September. 37 UOS.'ic; October. 33«4@34c: November. SnujifJOXc; De-
cember. 30H®30S|tc. and January. 30>»(fiS0*ic: prime
white. 43c; prime, winter yellow. 43c. LINSEED OIL

—
American need, city raw. 38<J39c; out of town raw.
*7«S«e: Calcutta raw. 6Se. LARDOIL, 69®71c.

PROVISIONS— Provisions opened easy and failed torecover tone, being bearlshly Influenced by large hog
receipts and a s®loc decline In livehogs. The total re-ceipts at the Wet were 88.000 hogs. PORK steady:
quoted: Mess. $1« 25<&519 75: family. $10#$10 50; short
clear. $17®*l'i BEEF quiet; quoted: Mess, $S©?S6O:
family. $ivSo<ij;sll;packet. ?»flf»i» 50; extra India m»s«.$l«ao©si7. BEEF HAME steady; quoted at $21©22 50.
DRESSED HOCkS steady; quoted: Bacons. SisC; 180 lb.
»He; 100 lb. 0c; 140 lb, «He: pigs 9%©loV»c. CUT-
MEATS—PickIed bellies steady; quoted: Smoking. 13©lSVic; 10 tb. 12%c:12 tb 12c; 14 lb. llHc; pickled Moul-
ders nominal at fi^ies^e; pickled hams steady at l2Vt©
12%c. TALLOW steady: city. se; country. 47/465*ic.4 7/465*ic.
LARDea«y; quoted: Middle West, prime. 8.*5«*5.a50: city
lard easy et bite; refined lard barely steady; quoted:
South America. 10c; Continent 8.35c; Brazil, kego, We;
compound firm at 7H@7%c. STEARINE steady; quoted:
Ol^o. 10c; city lard stearlne. Me.

Wholesale market price of beef cuts in New York City:
RIBS—No 1. ll'-^c por tb: No 2. 3c: No 3. 7>4c: LOINS

—
No 1. 12Hc; No 2, lie: No 8. !»c; CHUCKS— No 1, «'4e.
No 2. 4Hc; No 3, 4c; ROUNDS— No 1. S'sc; No 2, 7\fcc;
No 3. 7c.

RICE
—

Business was fair'- active, with marketsteady to firm ar.d offerings no- exceaajra. Quotation,
follow: Domestic, screenings.

'>'ft<!t3 c: cor.d heads.
4©4HC; choice head?. 4 % '<i 4\u25a0; c: fancy heads. 5«r54c;
extra fancy heads. 3»iQ6c; Japan domestic. 4>i(S4\c;
Patna. s',4©s»ic; Java. «%09Hc; Rangoon. In bond.
I'4'S2V4c.

SUGAR
—

Refined sugar was firm and active on the
unchanged basis of (.Me. less 1 per cent for cash, forgranulated. Prices quoted are net. less 1 per cent forcash: Cut loaf and crushed. 5.«0c; mould A. 5.25c;
cube*. 5.16c; XXXXpowdered. 5.05c; powdered, coarse
powdered and fruit powdered. Sc; Eagle confectioners'granulated. 3.1."c; Eagle coarse and extra fine granu-
lated, oc ;Eague. 2 rfc cartons. 2 Th bags and 5 lb bags
of fine granulated. 5.06e; Eagle fine or standard granu-
lated and diamond A. 4.90c; confectioners' A, 4.75c;
No 1. 4.55c; Noa 2 and 3. 4.r,0c; No 4. 4.40c; No 5.
4.35c: Ko 6. 4.30c; No 7, 4.23c; No 8. 4.20c: No 9. 4.15c:
No 10. 4.10 c: No 11. ».05c: No IT. 4c; Nos 13. 14 and
15. 3.95c. The London market for sugar beets ruled
firm at On 2Vid for August and 9s md for September.
The local market hold to a firm position, with very
llttlo offered, and supplies generally held for higher
rate*. Duty paid pr'ces are quoted on the former range
Of 3 Tic for centrifugal. SB degrees test. "%c for mus-
covado. ft» test, and 3 l-16@3Hc for molasses sugar, 89
test. Meetings at the four Atlantic ports for the weekwere 48,000 ton-., an increase of 1.000 over last week,
against 42.(T0n for same week last year. Receipts were
31.443 tons, against 45.432 the previous week and 37.14S
a year ago. Stock Is 304.333 tons, contrasted with 320.-
890 the week before and 200,911 same time in 1905.—

» »
COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.

New York. August 8, 1906.
BEANS AND PEAS— is still quiet trading in

domestic white beuns 1, but values are not quotably
changed. Jobbers pay top figures when they want a
little choice- stock. Red lney are well sustained, with
a little new export business at fS 02Sl'$S 03. Cali-
fornia lln-.a are lower and unsettled; there Is somepressure to sell. Scotch pea steady. We quote:
BEANS, marrow, choice, per bush, $2 05; fair to good.
$2 o«'as2 '.«.>; medium, choice, Si 80; common to good,
*l5035l73; pea. choice. .»1 57H<e$l CO; fair to good.
1140*4155; red kidney, choice. »3Q?305: fair to good.
92 753*2 white kidney, choice. $."!^sa 15: black turtle
soup, $3 ZT»s#a 83; yellow eye, $155; lima, California,
$2t3®>2 00: GREEN PEAS. Scotch, $1 13$$1 17*i.

BUTTER
—

Receipts to-day. Hi."04 pkgs. The general
market is fairly food. Speculative buying is not so free
as of late, but there is a light demand from that source,
and the business with jobbing trade in fair. Prices are
steady for usual quality shown and rather firm on fancy
lots free from heat. The Western packings of Imitation
creamery, factory and packing stock arc in comparatively
small supply, wanted and firm. Exporters are interested
In these grades. We quote-: Creamery, extras. N to
(IC wore, per rb. 22ti~22^c (Mercantile Exchange, official
quotutlon. extras. 22c); do firsts, 2(ng2114c; do seconds,
lh»~©H>Vic; do thirds, 17018 c; state dairy tubs, fresh.
fancy, 21c; do firsts, ll>32i)e: do seconds, n'i&l&^c; do
thirds. 16(7 17c; Western imitation creamery, extras. We;
00 firsts. 17017Hc; renovated extras, 19©l»Hc; do firsts.
17H918c; do secend?, IK®ICHc; do thirds, 14<813e;
Western, factor)', firsts 17@17Hc; do seconds. 15'«9
If.'-. . do thirds, 13tjjQ15c; packing stock.. No 1. .lUMic;
do "No 2. 15910c: do No 3. 13V»«14 l!C.l!C.

CHEESE
—

Receipts to-day. 5.944 boxes. Trading Is not
especially active for small full cream cheese, still there
is a fair movement and fancy grades steadily held. Large
full cream In moderate supply, but while export demand
is limited, homo trade dealers have taken a few, and
market is cleaning up at firm prices, Skims only mod-
erately active, but finer grades steady. Liverpool cable
5Cs 6d for colored and 66s lor white. We Quote: State, full
cream, large, fancy, HV.-c; do fair to good, UiJllHc; do
small, fancy, 11'.4c; do fair to food. 10H#lle; do in-
ferior. B910c; half skims, targe, test, B%c; do small, best.
8%O0c; part skims, prime. 7T4QBc;7T4QBc; do fair to good. G@7c:
do common. 4®sc; <]•• full skims. I^2c.

EGGS
—

Receipt, 10 day, 19,810 cases. \u25a0 The general mar-
ket is in rather unsatisfactory condition, supplies con-
tinue very liberal, and great bulk of the stock is showing
hot weather defects. The losses in bad eggs aro very
much heavier than they were a week us" so that a good
many marks are selling V4®lc less than they brought lnst
week. Fine, fresh gathered stock is sought for t.» a fair
extent and is firm. We quote: rotate, Pennsylvania and
nearby, selected. w!;te. fancy, 249256; do choice, 22(ff23c;
do ordinary to good. lO^lc; do mixed, extra. 22t?23c; do
extra, firsts 20«f21e: do drsts 18Va<319c: do Western.
selected, best. 19SluHc; do firsts. 18®lSHc; do seconds.
10V:S<l"He: do thirds. 15H<816c; do dirties. 12314'.ic;
checks, f>j(l2'-ic.

FJU'ITS -FRESH— Ar-pW selling well tor best grades.
">p.r _. .-. f-l?ntiful and slightly lower. Plums In light
supply i.-^-.s firm for fancy, but r>cor st ick dull an 1
Irregular. <-i»p*-s drazgins; Currants weak. Black-
berries and raspberries generally poor. Huckleberries
steady. Muakmelona firm for fancy, but poor stock <sraK-
pin^ at low ('cures. Watermelons selling well. Pine-apples steady. Wo quote: APPLES, Alexander, per doubl»
brad bbl. $2 50*8 £•*.; do Duchess and Kyack Pippin,
choice. *250iJ>?3: do Kough and Orange Pippin. $235200;
do Astrakhan D.lme. $2ss2 75; do ordl&ary to fair. $1 23©
fi75; do open head bbls, .<lt».*2So; do Jersey, per '•\u25a0 bbl
tsakets. 90e©$2; Jo Der bush basket. 60©750; PEARS.
Southern. Le ('• nte ncr bbl. .«1 ~<>;{i4 do Kleffer SI ,"07»
«80; do Clapp'e Favorite. $2 73953 28; do ncr keif. $1 25©$179; do Bartlett. Jersey, per l.bl. $2 $4:do Mary-
land and Delaware. tier '\u25a0-\u25a0 bbl basket, .vl'!».«l 50; do Cath-
erine, per bbl. $2 2509260; do Hell, per round hoop bbl,
|1?5tTf225: do per fiat hoop Mil. $1 7T<S$2: Co Flemish
Beauty, -or bbl $1 50912; do rearlry. *120©.52 25:PLUMS, per carrier. SOciOSl; f-o per quart, B<g6c do per
10-rb bnske:. 12®16c: PEACHES, up-river. )>er crate.
7.v-istl 25: do per basket, ."\u25a0••i-ti'll: do Jersey, 25<8750; do
Western Maryland, per carrier. *255275: do per basket,
40@K0i.-; do Delaware and Maryland, per c&rrier, $IQ$2:
do per crate, BOc©sl "'> do per basket 25ii75c: do West
Virginia, ocr l'.*-n> handle bosket, 2S<B3Oc: do per basket.
SOcQ-tl; do North and Booth Carolina, per carrier. ."Ocij
*2: do Georgia, 25c©5280; GRAPES. Delaware. NorthCarolina per car.-ier $1 2A<i*sl DO; do Georgia. |*r *n>
backet, 10923c; CURRANTS, per quart, :i»iCc BLACK-
BKRKIEB, ui>-river. per quart. 4®l2c: do Jersey. 3gi«V;
JtASPHKRRIRS. red. per pir.t. 8O10C; IICCKLERER-
RIES. New York and Pennsylvania mountain, per quart.
**i!}12o: do Jersey. "-^llc:do Delaware aad Maryland a<u>10c; MI7BKMELON& South Jersey, per bush box orbap;tet. 50c(?/$l: do Maryland and Delaware, per crate.
W)cfislso; do Baltimore, SOcQ(SS; do per basket 80c4|
$150: do Norfolk, per «viv<iuart crate. ri«V(l7r.c: do far
Scuthern. per crate. 26c<0$l; do Arizona. $1 7,"S$-'< 50-
WATERMELONS. Virginia, per 100. S1O0$2O; do South-
ern, via rail. per carload, #10'Ha$22r>: I'iNEAPPLES per
crsle. $1 20g*823; do Cuban. 76c<8f17.i—

Trading continues quiet on the local market
owing to the scarcity of available supples. Purr Paelflcsare now held at 13&14 c and better grades cannot be
Ik ught under 15017c, In fact 17- has boon refused for a
choice lot. Crop advices continue • xcellent from all sec-
tions t>f this country, but no Improvement from th<> othrr
side. We quote: State, 19(15, choice, per it.. 1.1®15c: ,i1

common to fair. 11912 c; do Pacific Coast. 1908 choice17ifl8c; do Rood to prime. 15&16C; do common' to fair'
I^l4c: flo 11104. lOeilc.

POI'LTRY
—

ALlVE—Receipt, to-day. 8 cars by
freight and about 1 car by express. Trading lias been
rather slow so far this week owii.g to the Intense healbut supplies not considered excessive ami prices stead-
ily he'd on fowls and chickens. Other live unchanged
We quote: CHICKENS, spring. Western. Bouthern andSouthwestern, per Ib. 14c; fowls, per lb 13Uc- old
roosters, per lb. Sc; TURKEY* ,er 1!». 12c; Dt'CKSspring, Long Island, per tb. lf^w»Bc: do Western, old!per pair. 70<5S(ic; do Southern ai.d Southwestern. S<>9.>Bc: do spring. 10c; OEEBE, Western, per pair. II\u2666.' 1i
91 50; do Southern and Southwestern. 90c: PIGEONSper pair. 23e. DRESSED— Fresh kill,d fowls in fair
supply, hut only a small proportion of choico Indiana
fowls, and such held a shade firmer. spring chickens
in fair supply, but choice graces In good demand anda little firmer ling developing. Nearby spring ducks
continue plenty and slow, though held about steady
Bquaba very dull. Wo quote: FRESH KILLED*—Iced—TURKEYS, average lots, per Ib. 18c: do poor to me-
dium. 11012c; CHICKENS, spring. Philadelphia, dry
picked. 'i to 4 tb, average to fair, fancy, lie; do over 4
IV !0< do average run. itOltC do New York andPennsylvania, dry picked. 14 « ISc: do Western, dry
picked, fancy. 4 Ib anil over to pair. 14c; do average.
12«15c: do Western, scalded. fancy, \u25a0' Ib and over to
pair, 14c; do average. 12? 18c; do Southern aed South-
western. 12^13c: do poor. lOrjllc:FOWLS, Philadel-
phia, dry picked, par lb. ISli'<i \*r; (Jo Western, d'y
picked, medium size, selected. ISVfjc; do heavy. 13c; do
average run. l"c; do poor to medium. 1HB1IHC: do
SoutT-ern and Southwestern, 13«»lS>4c; do Western,
seal. led, medium sis< selected, IS c; da average run.lie; do poor to medium, 11T/I?>.£c: do Southern »nd
Southwestern. 115i13>-c: COCKS, old. dry tjl-ked and
scalded, per Th. B'-ic: DUCKS, spring, Lone Island nnd
Easlf-rn. I2(&12He: do other nearl.y. lSe; do old. Long
Island and other nearby, 10c; OEESE. spring. Eastern,
white. lsc: SQUABS, prime, larpe. white per dozen
I1SO0$:75: do mixed, IIHOIUO;do d>»rk. $1 2SO
J137; do cults, B0««0c. FROZEN—TtTRKETR. hens
No 1. 18«li»c: do toms. No 1. l»p; do No 2. ij'iUr,
do old tons. No 1. 17H4M*e: CAPONS. Western. H n>
and over, each, l*c; flo under >< Tl>. ts9l7e; BROIL-
EHS. milk fed. dry picked 4 Hi and under to pair. 180
Jftc: do over 4 Ib, ie«Bl»e; do dry picked, 4 rh and
under to pair, No 1. l«<J»17e; do over 4 Tb. i;«4«713r;
do scalded. 4 Ib ar.d under to pair. Ho 1. 15«j 16c; do
No 2. 10«llc: roasting chickens No 1. If«fl7e: do No
IRfiior FOWLS, per Ib. 8013c; Dt'CKS, per Ib. 10
'.! |Jc: QEEBE, per Tb. SO lie.

POTATOES ANI) VEGETABLES -Irish potatoes in
liberal supply and weak. Sweet potato** firm for fancy,
but most stock poor, and such dragging, Onions plenty
and weak. Cucumbers and pickles show irregular quality.

Corn dull. Celery steady Cauliflowers largely poor
Eggplants an-1 peppers more plenty an-1 lower. Lima
henns . r».i>- for choice. but poor stock dragging. Lettuce
firm. Peas weaker. Rtr!n« beans in excessive supply.
Tomatoes dull and weak We quote: POTATOES I^.nir
Island per bbl, *1r-(VCSI 75; do Jersey. *160<tf1 >v-; do per

bar. $1 50; do Delaware and Maryland. per Mil, $1.17©
*1r-2- do Virginia and Eastern Shore. $1 S79sl 02: do
Southern seconds. 7«c«»*i; SWEET POTATOES. Jersey
old ncr basket. 7.V«sl 25; do Southern yellow. per bbl.
?^if|s4: do yams Southern, white i»r bbl, $2 754?5.i &fi;do
red, $SftO<rs3: HEETS AND ''APRi'Tri. Per 100 bunrhee.
$1: CARROTS, per bbl *IS*2; CABBAGES. Loni; Island
an! Jersey, per 1«O $2<954; do per bbl. flfcTOl Ct'Ct'Jt-
lIERS. Jersey and I>-mr Island, per bos. 40i?m>c; do Long
Islnnd. per bbl 78c«H2; do R,fK-k!and County, per bbl.
$10*2: do Albany and Buffalo, per basket. 75c; do naltt-
m.ire »0(940c; do Norfolk, "per bbl. ROcCJI: rrciTMIIBR
PICKMEfi Rockland County, per 1.000. *24153. do Jersey,
SI Wiit2HO: do per bhl -n-'-ill75; PORK. Ilackensack.
per 10(>. 78c«©Sl SB; do Monmouth County, IWcVsl; do
South Jersey. BO076c: CELERY, state and Michigan, per
dozen. 16040c: do Jersey, per dozen stalks. 10t;3,-,r;
CA!.:UFIX)WERSj. I>.n<r Island, per bW DBc«sS; do
state per sugar bbl, $fiosA; EOOPLANTS. Jersey, per
hbl "Tic; *, l>er % bbl basket. »o«J-4ii.-: do per box. 25©
S.*>c- do Norfolk, per large cr«te D0O7&C: LIMA BRAND,
lUckenaack, per bag. $175.? J- 25, do South Jersey, potato,

LOUT—A lara» IXtstman*. Ktxlak: on R»cka*ay and
Jj Itioadway terries train. r.e*r «iates avenue. Hn..--

litcasa return tame to Uallroad > on.puny. Si 1tin) »t..
lx>ng Uian4 ttiy,aaa ftvclvv reward. in:«r»i»i.oa sj-

IMIsA

EXPORTS.

o2E?" £"!!! 58J.122; Cottonseed oil. gals. 20.570gmiii::::: SKtl?.0":.^ *Ble:n.br.h::::::: JS gsf- *j- ,•»
Flour, bbls 2.045! Hacon. lb 741.»'25
Sav r>bi?«k

'
"\u25a0aS-Hama.

1

lb 241200

oSe^ 1-:::::: Wl.ftOO TalJow. lb g lW.mo
n^n »5 Urp' *ls • >•«» Crease. Ib 26.4005,7'"' Mg •!Butter. Ib 5.5*10
n.«hLiM*

;••: SaiCheese. lb 43.C50Refined p«t. gat... 30.460J t

CASH QUOTATIONS.
iISS- ?o? orv.N?»1Msr -'WSS |Cotton, middling 10.70
aES So

'.Xo **°tl\u25a0 \u25a0 1R "°
Coffee. No 7 Rio 8\Steel rail.. 28 00 jSugar, granulated. ... 4.90Like copper Ingots.. IS 75

'
MoTaasen. OK. prime 85

I™. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 8025 !necf. family $10
Exchange lead fi75 |Beef hams 2175£X"ltcr V- 603 !Tallow, prime 3Wheat No 2 red... 7tt\ pork, mess 18 50
(nrn. No 2 mixed... BTH Hogs, dressed. 160 lb. 9
Oats. Sj to 32 1b.... »« 1 Lard, prime 985©S 05Flour. Mpls. patent. 443 | v

GENERAL MARKET REPORT
--.____ _. New York. August 8. 1003.
COFFEE—The coffee market has had another active«ay and prices were Irregular early, but very weakand unsettled in the late trading. The opening wassteady nt a decline of 4to 10 points followed by a rally to

within a part .a! 5 prints of the final: of the previous day.
after which the market broke v«iy Uiarply and closed
weak a* a net decline of 15, to 30 points, sales for tre day
wore «.>out ISO.OUu bags. The opening decline we* dueto lower European cables. Havre was 1 franc lower atthe l^our of the local opening, and a private cable hintedat the cause of tlie decline by reporting that Kraal! wass'.nl cffortnif fre3lv. Havre recovered H franc later, c!os-ing % franc lower and Hamburg clc&.-d at a decline of
% to 1 pip. The lirazllian markets, however, were
V;S -. X!" *<lv»nced to Csloo or 2<lo rels and Santos wasmo r«ls higher, and thin was somewhat en.'ouarptr.g to
loral balls who supported the market after the opening
and caused the partial recovery- loiter the market broke
•inder very heavy selling, which seemed to be for bothaccounts. it was stated that seme very old lines of long
coffee w«,e coming on the market, also selling ay Interpurchasers, while it also locked as though European bearinterests were taking advantage of th.- profit taking dis-
position of speculative longs to force prices off to a "betterbuying bo*!*. Nothing new was h«ard as to valorisationwhich Is expected to go Into effect Immediately so faras the law itself is concerned, but it Is pointed out that11 will take some time to provide for the machinery re-auircd for earning out the valorization plan, and mean-while the continued firm offers from Brazil are sup-
posed to be aaa'.nst eoSne that either Is not affected b>-the law or for the account of people force.l to realise
I'lrm offers jvsteiday were about the same as on Tuesilav
The market for spot coffee was gteauy at &%c for Rio No7. Tre range at contract prices in the local market to-
Cay was as follows:

Tester-
Opening. High. Low. dose. day.

AtI*- .
— — _

e7.00f7.08 7.15September 7.10 7.15 7.i»» 7.00«7.05 7 13
October 7.15 7.15 7.00 7.00d7.03 7,20
November 7.20 7.20 7.20 7.00@7 05 7 23
December 7.25 7.30 7.10 7.0.137 10 7.30January

— _ _
7.10»7.15 7.35February

— — —
7.1067.20 7.40

March 7.45 7.50 7.2'> 7.2037.55 7.."0\u25a0April 7.50 7..',0 7.45 7.3}(57.55 7.03May 7.53 7.C0 7.40 7.4097.43 7.05J""' — — —
7.45®7..-O 7.70July 7.70 7.70 7.50 7.0007.89 7.75

COTTON—The cotton market «*ss fairly active, with
•ale. for the day estimated at 200.000 beles. Fluctuationswere irregular, but the gen>ral tone was ;-u-t» ii<.>r and thecJoso was at a net advance of 4i?7 points. The market
opened steady at a decline of 1 point to an advance ci 3
P<--IM. sad soon thc.wt.l ?. ret gain of CW7 point*, in spits
of rather disappointing cables, on the private reports of
very heavy precipitation in parts of the Western belt
Thee* retorts were net corfirm. -i by the official bulletins,
end during the ate miming prices saggr-.] off to within
2 or 3 prints of last night's finals under realizing by
recent buyers and a renewal of bear pressure. In theearly afternoon there was another upturn, however, which
carried the market to a new high levr-1 for the season, ora net advance of about 1">~<1! points, on renewed covering
end buying for a turn on private crop reports claiming
unfavorable conditions In the Western belt as a result of
re-cent rains and increased dama.-re Tom inswts. Realiz-
ing toward the close ar.d some telling by local profession-
als, who were evidently trying to shako out some of the
early buyers, caused a reaction of about 4 or 5 points, but
the raarkPt held pretty steady In tne ln*»t few minutes on<l
there Kanu'd to be a little more demanl. Private reports

from the Western l*lt claim Jess favorable conditions In
parts c? In-llan Territory. Northern Texas and Northers
Louisiana, where It is raid that there has been too much
rain. From other part* of the l>elt the news is .if a favor-
able average, however, and many local traders were not
disposed to take a very serious view of too much ruin
talk luringAugust, when dry weather if the development
most feared. Southern spot markets were utxhanged to
He lower.

The range of contract prices in tho local market to-day
was as follows:

Veeter-
Openins;. High. I»w. Close. day.

August tffiO 1»«7 !>»!(» 8.(14** 9.M 0«iO
Peptember .... 0 <VS 7S 0.08 0.74® 9.78 O.CO
October 9-K3 a.92 « S3 it**i\il>*'J Ufa
November

— — —
».9J© S.MS B-S7

December .. .. !'OS 10.04 0.04 10 00<i?H).t'l 9.'M
January 1002 10.12 10 02 Ki.uMilO.MU U'.ui
February

— — — 10.11610.12 l'>'4
March 10.13 10.^3 10.15 10.20010.21 10.13
Arrll

— — —
K».as«»l«>.2s lrt.Kl

May 10.24 10i4 10.24 10.2*310.30 lA.SI
Th« local market for spot cotton was qvlct. with prices

unchanged at 10.70 c for middling upland and 10. wo for
middling Oulf; sales, 300 lialcs. Southern ei-ot marl eta
were telegraphed as follows: Galveston steady and un-
changed at 10% o: sales, 1.159 bales. Mobile dull and MiJ
lower at 10c. Savannah ejulct and unchanged at 10r>-l«c;
sales. 034 bales. Norfolk quiet ana He lower at 10% C.

Baltimore nominal and We lower at 10%e-. St. 7/i»:ls
<,u:ct ar.i unchanged at I0%e; sales. 257 bales. , Augusta
steady and He lower at lOHc; sales. 41*.% hales. X*w Or-
leans quiet and unchanged at 10 5-lCc; riles. 879 bales.
Charlestcn an iWilmington nominal.

Cotton Echange special Liverpool cables: Srrt cotton-

r^or'eraie demand; sales. 7.rjt*'» bales; specuiatlon ami ex-
port BOO; American. «.«0(»; r—elp:s. \u2666.«». all Amorloan:
mi'td'lr.g upland. s.Sid..Sid. Futures opened steady and r.d

lower on u«sr an.l 6d lower on distant months; closed
atrwlv at a net decline of 334 points. August. «.IM;
Aueust-Peptembcr. 8.52<35 5Sd: Beptembm-October r..4-1f
6 4t-(3- -November. 5.444; November-December and

c-r-'aruarv 5.445.'».4?«1; January Fthnisry. f..4.r
B4Rd February-March. •'. 47«iS ; Marrt-Ap.il. .400
Rsoa :April-May. 8.MM.51d: May-June, 5.51®5.02d.
Slßnchi'Ster- Yarns and cloths quiet ...

FLOUR AND MEAL— flour market was steady to-
day. with trading on a light scale. Demand was
chiefly for spring Btra'glits and low grade winterF. Prices
were un^h'nged Paring put. nth-. H«W»1 winter

\u25a0tratsh"? IB<;nas3 80; wlnterpatents. $3 85©$4 25; siring

clear" l:J4r.«*SH'- e«tra No 1 winter. JS 10®$3 30. and

cxVla'No 2 winter. 52 SMTS3 08. RYB Fl/.fR barely

•tendy quoted: Fair to good. $3 25©53 75; choice to fancy.

!a Wit*
'

<-<.HNMKAI.f-t.aly: quoted: Kiln drted, $3 Ml

e>2JK.. as to brand BAGMEAL firm: quoted: Pine white

and yellow. Hao«»l2r. : coarse. $110«*l 12. FEED.
Western 'teadv; city steady: quoted: Western spring,
$18 10: \u25a0/ n-iafd middling. $2J> 10. in 100-Tb Mcks;flour
do tSSIO' re<" dog. $25. to arrive: city brnn $19 ..0. bUik;
f»ir^s2i *c: middling, 821 00092* M: red dog,

*2..M>; hominy chop. $21. bulk; $22 20. sacks: ollmeal.
*3(»as3o 50. . ' ,

GRAIN—WHEAT—With cable, better than expected,
heavy rains in the <ti«w^iwest and light receipts, the
wheat market opened He higher, and rule; generally
firm without being active. At best the advance was a
matter «f He The market wan final!v easy at a net
partial rise of He The principal factor In th« early ad-
vance was excessive rain In South Dakota and Southern
Minnesota. Damage to wheat in stack was reported, and
a delayed movement was predicted Thin and poorly
filled heads were reporter] as Indicated by recent thrash-
ing*• fear, of a disappointing spring wheat harvest,
therefore checked selling, without, however, stimulating
active demand. Broomhail"s rabies stated that the Kng-"
llsh markets were made firmer by American crop news
end a. disposition to pay mare heed to unfavorable Rus-
sian rondltl m» Rearing the close the market
eared off chiefly because early rumors of large
takings !'V e»port«rs fulled to materialize; as far as
traced only #000 bush, mostly '.ate yesterday. It is
understood that exporters will not follow any advance,
though They are r'-a -lv to take advantage of any weak

intervals To-day" bullish overtures stopped them. The
cash market close'! steady, with No 2 red quoted at 7**o
In elevator and 7v%e fob sfloat: No 1 Northern Duluth

D4>;r and No 'i hard winter iio'/ic fob afloat. CORN
—

Opened qui«t, improved "iic find in!' its own pretty well
ell day. l>elng helped by wheat and oat9. while light

receipts added to the speculative firmness, making Sep-
tember shorts nervous and offerings scarce. The market
was finally steady at net unchanged p/ices to an advance
of Uc. Activity In c^rn was checked, however, by gen-
erally fin* weather In the crop r.-pl m. The spot mar-
ket was firm, with No 2 corn quoted at fiTc in elevator
and BTHc fob gflost: No i' white /.itHc and No 2 yellow
Mttc fob afloat. OATH

—
Oats were firmly held 011 re-

ports of damage to the shocked grain by hot, wet weather,
leading to bullish talk, which, however, failed to stim-
ulate ar-ti-.-.- trading. The cash market closed firm, with
prices on truck by sample basis quoted as follows: Mixed
»i to .12 Ib at 3Hc; natural white, .'!<• to S3 lb, at :;s-,i:tii,-.

and flipped white, 3MF4O tb. ni Wil4tc. 11VK—Market
steady; Noiwe.tern <•'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ifNew York.

NEW YUUK rEICMs.
Ycster-

Wheat: Opening. High. Low. Clone. day.
September m N(l/* "'•'?'* ™1} Tult
l»e>-«"nil>er *3 s:l

-
1* *2S tQ%

May ta'i s>-l(} S5 1/*1/* t-G'^ fw^4

September JfH SOU SCU S«U M
Ueceniber »* •''* 54 54 6*

MK'fALS
—

TIN
—

There wan a sharp decline In the

London tin market, with spot closlr.g at /ITS Its and
future .-t 117 2« fid. Locally the market was easier

ax a result of this loss and arse quotable at l*c bid to

19.50 c asked with comparatively little business re-
ported beyond a few small lot». •.«•\u25a0-.!. commanded tho
outklde prlc« quoted. COPPEK was unchanged In
London, with spot closing at £«3 7. Cd and futures at
fn" ITs «d locally the market w:»« steady, with lako

quoted nt !«.4fH?l« ?sc, electrolytic at 18.37'eOll.fiOa
and rastlng at liQlt.tie. LEAD wss unchanged at
D7sc ir. the local market, but advanced is Id to £16

IS. 9«1 In London. SPKI^TEII woe unchanged In both
market, with I»ndon rlrtHing at 126 15s and the local
market at C««.10c IRON wm unchanged in tbs Eng-
lish market, with standard foundry quoted at

-
1« yd

and Clevoiand warrar.t* at If* Ideally do chance
wa. reported. No 1foundry Northern I.MM*,.si!»
V$1S 50; No:foundry Northern at $18 "••l»; NoI
fou..c#>- Southern at tlCitllX and No 5 foundry

Southern at 117 76© $18. The market for pie Iron crr-
tlflciite. si the Produce Exchange .t«dy^and about

changed No sslss. Standard foundry grade, are
quo ed as follows' August. 117 50«i»li: September.
$17 to« $17 so October.' 117 CO ft $17 $0; November.
|17»0#5177l ar.d December, |17 «oe»lT4«^ ,

MOLASSES AN» SYllt'*'*—Jl«U«»e« wa» «tesdy St

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS._ . Aw York. August S. 1908.
KI?Sr # SEX. ;?.reßßed poultry,pug.. 1.132
>)a-meal moV X22 Jdlc poultry, crates.. 514
Vh«ri«,i. -.".CSi Orange. (Cal>. caws, . 1.175
Com h«i^ 221' ar«P«s <Cal). crates. . 225
Oat." hush 20.025 Plum. (Cal). crate.... 4,175
Pea!" hueh 4»JWO Pears (CalK crates... 5 173i*ft

-
bu*h 2000, Peaches (Cal). crates. 550ifttlt* bulh Apples, bbl... 7.273

Btriw tO?; 1.083 Potatoe.. bb15....:": 4 400SfS?5; iton
"

TOi Onions, pkgs 1023
aSE?'- F? 83 Rosin. bW. : itM
•lops, bales ••• • 234 | Sugar, bag. 10 45'»

xseed bush 23.000 Oilcake, pkgs .."...I 130
S^J- ">'• ,7S Oil. lub. bblN .•„,
l^eer. tcs... 125 oleo stock. r>kg» «O
Pork

( kw}n<d)'ctKf" »iPeanut., bags 400
Hams, pkgs MiTobacco'

hhd.
'. 1

175
B«^°n. PkW

-7(J7; Tobacco, pkgs ".'. ! 1.475Itocon. pkg. fJT2 Whiskey.bbl. 303Cut meats, P»:e. I.MB Wool, bales.. ".I 40^Lard, tierces 1.14*5 Wool, sacks 450I*rd.kegs i.oao cotton, bales a.»
Lard. C3^Tv "0;Cottonseed oil. ibis... SOt)Tallow, pkgs 100. Copper, pieces 2.W0Butter, pkgs 10.704, copper matte. t..*•... booCheese. pkg. 5.944 Skin., bales ........ BOEggs, cases... 10.615 jwine (Cal). bbls 73

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
I4vtrpool. Aug. K Clostns

—
WHEAT— Frmt nnmlna',:

futures steady: September. *)» 4d Pec ember. •;» s'.<l
CORN

—
Hpot

—
American ml»e.l. new, st*ady. 4s M: Amer-

ican mUed. old. quiet, 4s Md: futures quiet: f-ri.fr»mUr4. (t'*d. December 4s T%A PEAS— Canadian steadr.Cv !Od HOPS at London (Pacific Coast), firm. |;l in.»
£4 lie, rijOrn—St l^-.ul» faic-v winter, steady. h s.l
BEEP- -K«tra India mess. dull. ffie. PORK—prime nesa.Western, steady. »>2» <M. HAM!"

—
Short cut. 14 to 14 Ib

Quiet. FlOs «d. RAtT»X
—

Cumberland cut. 26 to 3,» it-
stead)-. BOs M, short rib steady. S-ts: long clear mid'dles, light. 2H to 34 ft. quiet. DSs: do heavy. 35 to 40 rbquiet. t>'^M Cd: short clear harji.i. I*l to 20 tt> quiet sl»'clear bellies. 14 to 1« ft. quiet. Ma C<l. SHOri-DKItS—lBquare. IIto 13 lb. weak. 43s (Id. LARD

—
Prime West-ern. In tierce., eteadv. 45. fld. American refined, in r.ail»Steady. 45s (Id CHEESE— American fin st white newsteady, Ms; American finest culled, new. steady 50* IVl'TALLOW—Prime city, steady. Ms. TURPENTINE—Bplrltx. uteadr. 41s 3d. UNSIZED OIL quiet 21.

*
PE-

TIWLEU>. quiet, ona. IWW.N-CBnunvu, quiet, v? W.

OTHER MARKETS-BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. Aug. R.—CATTLS—Receipts. 23.000 h*>od;

market strong for best, weak fcr others: common to prime
steers. $3 Ts«s« GO: cows. $2 *s©s4 70; heifers. $2 Witt
»3T>.:.; bulls. $2<ir?4 50; calves. «3fjs7 15; feeders. $3SS4 25.
HOGS

—
Receipts', a*.***) bead; market loc lower: cbclc>

to ] rlmc heavy. fSSS#?S4S; mei*ti'm to good heavy $*13
Sisll*'."i; butcher weights. *f13509G80; good to choiceheavy, mixed. $«150|flS5; packing, f3 r,o}i;iiio. eHTCEp
and LAMBS

—
Receipt*. 2t».»uiO head; market 10Q15ehigher sheep. $4 2545*5 75; yearllims. $stlsi>2s: lambs.jitr.(«B*.s

Bast Ituffulo. Aug.
—

CATTLE
—

Receipt*:. U« heart-
mnrket slow and steady; prim.? steers. BmW; sMrplrg
$4 K*i*;sS50; butchers', *4 '.'sCl *3 4«. VEALS -Receipts lii
head: market active and steady at $4 s(«iirs7(«iirs7 25. HOGS
Hrrclpts. &400 head; mark, slow and r.4iKie lower;
heavy. $<; 7trrJi?B k.">. mixed. Y< rkers and pi" *•"'\u25ba•".««« mi
T- H-h« J5 roff'JSßii: stags. $4509*3; dairies. 3«i«.stt K">
BHEEP and LAMlsS— Receipts. 2tt» head; market active
and steady.

Kansas *Clty. Aug. S.
—

CATTLE—Receipts. P.500 head.
'n> hiding I.SOS Southerns: market rteaily to strung; choice
export and dresird beef steers. $5 2OOM 2«>; fair to good.
{3T.V,t»5 2B; Western fed steers. *3s*'4'4sß: Btockem and
feeders. $2 2~fi*4 '•>>. Southern steers. $2 77,&54 SO; Routh-
er:i ci>w«. *2fis323; native rows, $2<954 35: native heifers.
S3J?fs«.l; boll*, i]150*3 TV calves 2 At)7ss 73 HO«S

—
Receipts. 11,500 head; market 5c lower, but the loss was
ri'irn'-n. top, *•' 4ii- bulk of rales. *i\.HVfff»l US: heavy.
$«15®*«3n; packers $4 25980 *>; lights. $<13O@$A4O :
pits, $SSSa|3?S. HHEEP ana LAMPS— Receipts, 3.i«M>
head; n-.irkei strong: lamb? *»v}J|7 •!•': f*il sheep and
ewes. *4Sr>ass 5O: Western fc,'. ycarMng*. $5 2591*0: West-
ern fed sheep. f457*.". «5: stackers and feeders. ¥3 7.ifr?s 25.

$17t$l ,"-1;do flat. r,««iiT.". do potato, p#r Hi bo' backet.
tl '£'"iil I-*: iIQ far :- ;i<\ do Marian.) ani Knfrezn
Shore. "pcLnto. $1 2- V. 50; do C.H'..'

-
:\u25a0«! ',\u25a0 Ir.f-r! r.

80{j<'.0c; LETTvCE, state, per % bbl bastwt. TP \u25a0f t # i-•*•
do per box. &Oc£si: do nearby. »er bbl. Mc«4l; <: \u25a0 BSJbasket. (V>if73c; ONIONS. Orange County, per bait \u25a0 |
$1 25; do Shelter Island, per M>l. $1 7W?*235: do other
Lone Island and Jersey, red sad yellow, per bbl. $1 73©
•22.1; do Jersey, white, per basket. $1 25«51 50: do yellow.
Siesl2S; do Delaware and Maryland, white, per bush
crate. Sltasi 95: do Maryland and Vlnrlnla. white, per bbl.§26ft:do potato, per % bbl basket. 7BcSsl 12: do per bbl.Si 00««2: do Virginia, red. per bbl.$1 COOH 78: do Ken-tucky, per ban. $1; do Texas, per crate. $1: OKHA. South-
ern, per carrier. $16*126: do Jersey, per 1.000. Siiff$1 SB;
PEPPERS. Jersey, per bbl. 78c<Ml: do per Hbbl basSet,JMHBc; do per box. 23050c: do Norfolk, per basket or
crate. 28#40e: PEAS. Western Xew York, lame, per
bosket. 60c©SI: do per bar SXfftOc; BTRINQ BEANP.
1I*'JSSOL pc bMk«* 8W»c: d* wax. 28«75c; do per
***"?**:do nearby per basket or ba«. 40flf.i)e:

iSI fcil- "5E23E- per bbl
-

™*«*1: Jo yellowcrookneck
SE?*»si "ti "57*^ TOMATOES, nearby. Jersey, per box.

BSffia^WSSf-Uf??- I ŜIJC: Tt-n:.-IP3.
P

Jersey.

sh^in-A^ "A^'-HAT-Repwpts made some bettersnowing to-day, prltl the total for the. week Is a light
«^«ia.na p l̂cM "'•'ntaln thtlr recent revUlon. Tradlnff

o! the « fr^, d̂
/
rRrtaM obt"ln \u25a0 •««!*"\u25a0 reflection01 tne.gtla Sfrurea for best. We quota- Prim* itrirs

no's: s&C SJUiB*l^>Jo »• »S«* suw
Wto- do!m?i 1,"11'KOrac; clover, mixed.r^» «? .M> sj®rt"cj ®rt

"
c
-

<>over. clear. OSCCric. STRAW—
tb?lJs£,i tSiv ?w<lr.? w<lr. at th" ran«*

*
f Mto «c for

r-SorteWt »TTlpt'-»RR*celptl of h-y *na •
trmwnSdion nil-.thS ,rr°'1«c«1«c« Exchanr* at noon to-dajr:

11^1^ m i^.32:.ftfe**©"Ltrt»«-"nnr» & Western
Oh o R«iit^/ill*hißh^allej' Hallroad. CO: Baltimore &
river tot, L»S & Western Railroad. 30;
ended A^™.,M«:.^S? 1* W: total- 10r'3 ton9: for W»««K
for w^Tii \u25a0

"°
7 tons; receipt, of straw. 70 tons:Ita i«\- «nn Ef1'0"^0"^ for tn» week - »n bales:pSr*«IL a5*A:»""• 123: Liverpool. 2.fMM: Panes. 2fX>;

stolon- U2i BB*TI?«d«- •«: Tilt Core. 130. Ktns-
Toieio a^2 f^J?A:varlt)U»- >°: total. «.»1» b«l«.

anY ri\ U*• \u25a0—^°VEH9EED-Ca«h. 17 30 OctoberMi£iTaYD f*PAJIM^T
"

V"J*8 AUSIKE
-

•\u25a0 •»•
2»4 cent, a i.,.« ASf~"TJ1c <"*«*•"»• price remains at

Th.rtl".h'? 18
"1 mUCh «"k l« »Our-

wai«^A«^\u25a0!-^"1isl)^-"CaM
••*•

Erie U!i^ ere*™-
Susquehanna .... .".V.V SoS '1%We*t Shore 1"-MO .•«««I^ckawanna «. .()« « itrXew York central iSSE:-™™ SS ;:;:
Horn, Ramsdell Line. ::.VV!1!! "HS 1>T t5New Haven Z'km •"
other *>ur«» :::::::::::::::::: MS i^

ToUl3 245.371 12.821

LIVESTOCK MARKET

wB!fV?8-R^»P«. were m'c.^o^'S Ud^ofennatani* (Ilrcct to be slaughtered

arrival. 55 <1Z ™CJ? ark'!i rnaklnc. with the previous

th?TrSd ??, rm°n ea"- *n<l abouf J^ ca« were back on

-hlJtt h,f? y:r°ramon on<> m«-«-Jm crad^a slow andS^J™^ U^J »nd rows not wanted and 15fr25c lower..t»t.r?^ of cattle were unsold Common to primesteers soi,i at 1580 ncr 10
°«>= buliitt?2M« noS'fikUSP r'.!^01

"
at «>»«"^1 lot"ol»Tn^ihew-ers (choice) at #4 30. Tressed beef dull at fl«6«9c per ftft,.C mm n to choice native MM; general top. B?ic

tS «t.r^'«". [°',n,nJ'OI5<io aai Liverpool quoted livecat-m.rhtf", n«^12^ c PCT "»• llr«"'«« weight: refrl«-
d!?t L, \u0084« °«°>c per ST>- Exiwts from this port to-

morr^ °* a"d #&X> au»rter3 of bee n°ne to-.Ji- mbfr**"on: l*Chlcaco steers. 12«4 ?b average.
.15 % p'rl(K>p

'r l(K>">:I1<>> "re lb. at *r,4O:10 do. Ilia n>.at to SO; lbull. HIM) lb. at iS:ido. I<XV)lb. at «2 CO
\u25a0.^v.'™ 51 «-"nimission Company: 21 West Virginia steers.
i!" m: 5i Q°2i

* v««Trtnla a°- "M n>. at 15: » do. SWB

a'rfo1 HiwPib £"%£¥& *at 5 a°:!bul1'123t> "*'
at 53:

»oM .her"°?.
*

Co.: 17 Ohio Ftrers. IWW !b. S3 5O: 3 do.li1? t ID. at 54 SO; 17 Kentucky do. 1248 n>. at I".40; 18 do.
1236 lb. at *4 <!.\u25a0;; 2rt do. nil n>. at $4 (10; 20 Virginia do.lll>« lb. at S3 15; 21 .l->. 11W lb. at S3: lhull. OSO rr>. at$3; 1 do. 8.0 !b. at 12 «J3 : 10 do 1060 Ib. at $2: 7 cows.10*3 It), at $3 75; S do. 1173 tb. at (360; 4 do. 865 lb. at

8. Sanders: 20 Ohio steers. 1200 Ib. at $5 00: 4 do. ll!ttn>. at «5 10; 3 do. J»C7 lb. at *t40: 1bull. OSO Ib.at *3 23:
5 do. WO ib. Nt $2 50; 1 do. 000 Ib. at $1 2.">: 2 do. 010 lb.at $1. 10 cow* and heifers. 1250 tb. at 14 30.

ToWn &Shannon: 22 Virginia steers. 1280 Ib. at $515:
4 cows, 525 lb. at $2 25.

Newton *Co.: 24 Cherokee. 000 Ib, at 84.
W. R. Hume: 14 bull*, «11 Ib, at $2 70; « do. 82S Ib.

at $2 60; 5 do. «0 tb. at 12 5.V 2 do. «43 ID, at 12 30:
2 do. 475 tb. at $2 25; 2 cows, ?*».'• Tb. at $135; 4 do. 553
tb. at $1 1"

Andrew Mullln: 2 bull., 833 Tb. at $2 70; 8 do. 7!-5
Tt>. at $2 GO; 8 do. C53 n,, a £2 40; 2 cows. S>3s tb, at
$3 75; 1 do, 7SO tt>. at S3.

3. O. Curtis A Son: 1 bull. I.4W> ft. at $3: 7 do.
1.005 !T). at $2 S3; « do. 1,090 th. at $2 SO: 1 do. $60 Tb.
at $2 70: 1 do. 770 Ib. at $2 SO: 1 cow. 1.030 n>. at
*»&(>; 1do. 1.150 Ib. at $3 25; 3 do. 1.020 Tb. at $.1 ;1
do. 700 Ib, at $2 50; 1 do, 070 ft. at $2«; 1 do. t»2O ft,
lit *2; 3 do. 700 ft. at $1 75; 1 do. *20 Ib, at $1 23; 1

ox. 1.2C0 tt>. Nt $4 2."i-
J. P. Nelson: 4 bulls. 835 ft.at $2 00; 1 do. 750 ft.

at $2: 5 cow?. 784 Ib. at $1 20.
Jelllffe. Wright & Co.": 4 bulls, 015 Tb. at $2R.V 1do.1.140 IT), at $2 75; 8 do. 02A ft. at $2 70; 6 do. BSB* ft. st

•208; 15 do, 74<l ft, at $2 43; 3 cows. 543 Ib, at $1 13
MILCH COWS— Receipts wore HiS head. Including 43

for th« market. Feeling firm for all grade.. Ordinary to
choice milkers, calf included, sold at the range of $30
to *.">" CO a head; a fancy cow for $70.

Sales— J. G. Curtis & Son: 10 fresh cows and calves
ct $.10 to $57 50 each.

Louis H"llbrur.n: 12 cows and calves at $30 to $30.
1extrn do for $70.

Andrew Mullen: 5 fresh cows and springers at $30 to
$55.

CALVES—Receipts were 1.012 head. Including 1.705 for
the market. I>2S at fiOth st and the balance at Jersey
City. The offerings were hardly enough to go around andprice-, lumped SOo on all kinds. The pena were cleared.
Common to prime veals Hold at

-$r<rsS per 100 Ib: a few
choice lots at S»2.V city drewed veals firm at «Sl2'io
per Ib; country dressed Biow at 5©10%c.

Sales— Jeiliffe. Wright & Co.: 211 veals. US) Ib average,
nt **>per lo<» tl>: «4 to. 1:14 iti, at $7 S"»i; 5 do. 180 ib. at
jr.. 8 do. 150 lb. at MOO; 4 do. 172 th. at *4: 2!« butter-
IIi'.lis. n:t!n.. at $4 23. co da. 144 ib at $83TH; 4 do, 115
Ib. at $;< 25.

Andrew Mullen: 33 veals. 150 tb, at $8; 4 Co. 115 ft. •{
("75; 5 do. liii tb. at sti; 5 fed calves. Lao ft. at $4; 8
buttermilks, 131 ft. at $.175; 17 do. ITS Ib. at *3 50.

W. R. Hume: 41 veals. l.« tb.'at $S- 83 do 140 ft. at
$7 78; 2 Jo. 11*.'. D.. Nt $7 75; 2 do. 139 rt». at $7: 2 do. 115
Ii». at (8; s do I«!n<. at S4: 21 grasvers. I.M Ib, at $.1 S5;
>3 do. WO ft. at ?.•! 75; 38 do l«tl ft. at $3 60

John P. Xelyon: 2ft veals, 144 ft at IS; 13 An. 1f.7 ft. at
$7 75: 5 do. 14H ft. at $7; 14 do. IK '.!'. .it $0 50: 30 but-
termilks. 172 Hi. at $4

J. U. Curtis *Ban: 204 veals. 13» ih. et ss- r. do. 1.^2 Tt..
at $7 7. Oft do. 103 ft. Nt *7 50: 51 do. 12« ft. at $«. 10 do.
Hit Hi. at SB; 3 Lutt-rmllkr. IST. ft. at $4; 12 do. 124 Ib.
at $3 78.

George A L S. 151 l»n!jacl<: ICS vesl«. 157 ft. at $757:>i;
6 flo. IRC It>. Nt $7 SO; 0 do. lflS ft. a' $4 PO.

B. W. Ots & Co : JO veals, 158 ft. at $S; 20 do. US
ft. at $7 73.

9. Sanders: 25 yen!». 14* ft. at »*2.'; SO do. «*3 ft. Nt
$'"',: a do. 133 tT>. at *7 50; 4 .Jo. 150 ft. at $5 50; 1.1
do. 154 ft. at $3; C trasscr*. 191 ft. at $4; 1 yearling
(common*. .11<> ft at $2.

S. JufH i-Co.: 23 %eul». 133 ft. at $523: 73 do. US ft.
at $8; 40 «Jo, 158 Ih. at ?TSTH: .'.!> do. lt!4 lb. at $7 75:.•:•.» do. 101 ft, at $7«2Vi; 2 <ro. 210 ft. at $5 50; 1 do. 13a
ft. at $.">: 1 buttermilk. 140 ft, st $4: 3 do. 177 ft, at $3 90.

ToMn &Shannon :33 veals. IC9 ft. at 13 35.
f-HEKP ANDLAMltit—Receipts were 11lican. or 2.455

heail, all for the market, making, with the .tale stock,
IC^ cars on sale. in of which were at Jersey City. <*iei»p
were in fair demand and firm for good limits, owing to
the light supply lambs were lS<72Bc h!«her. quality con-
sidered. All sold. Common to -r.od »heej> void at $39
$4 75 j>er 100 Tb: no prime sheep offend; common to
prime lambs. $5 r.OiiSH25: a sinicie .><kload at

*s 30.
l»reased mutton stMdy at C^t<j!>Hc per ft;dressed lambs
firm at 9*1130.

Pales— Xewtcn & Co.:M Virginia lambs. ft« ib averago
at ISSO rer 100 th; 21IS rln. ».l ft. at **;221 Ken-
tucky sheep. 123 ft. at $4 75; 5 do. 227 Ib. at $4 7.V 1do 1.-.i Th. at *.1"..

Tobln «• Shannon: 231 Kentucky lambs. «T. ft at JS23-
243 do. C4ft at $«: 2?S do. «7 ft. at *« (12 state do'•;."? ft. at f7 20, 3 state sheep, itt ft, at $4; »do OS ft
lit $3.

B. JmM A (•-..: l>.rt West Virginia lamb* at n> nt
25: 225 do. C2Ib, at STBI%; 3 West Vlrclnia sheep. 93n>. at $4.

Krats & c,v>pcr: 132 West Virginia lambs an ft at
IT85; 2 West Virginia sheep. tOO ft. at $4 50; 1 buck' 120
Ib. at $.1BO

McPheraon & Co.; 175 Virginia lamb*, 04 ft at $7 25-25 do. Til IK at $8 50; 42 V'rirlnls sheep.. si ft. at *3
Kerns Commission Company: li!t» Virrtnin lambs 6." Th

at $7 75: 24tl dr.. >:\ Tt\ at «7: 21« do. Mft. at $.". 73: 177
Kentuckr da 71 n>. at $7 25: 37 state do. 75 th at $7 .>\u25ba•
3 state sheep. 127 lb. at $4 50: H Vlrvinln sh»«er> 104 ft
at $4 50; 5 do. Hi Ok. at $3: 34 Kentucky do, 107 It., nt n'

S. Banders: S state lambs. 100 ft. at $S: IS do 71 ft
at «7 75.

Jeiliffe. Wright *• Co.: 13 state lambs. «9 ft. at $7 50-
1buck, ISO I*. at $3.

HOGS- Receipts were 5.0^4 head Including 1H cars for
the market. Keetfne steady, state and Pennsylvania
hogs sold at $7 10O$7 2"i per 100 lb: mixed Western do

\u25a0 Int.- yesterday) at *<*, ;i»t?Sfi nft.
Bales

—
It Hume: 110 stato hogs. IKS ft arerajas at$7 3.'. per 100 lb: 3D do. 100 Hi. Nt *T 2i»; 5 roughs 2PO Tb

at $0 25; a roughs. 22« ft. at $ti 20.
Andrew Mullen: IS hozs. -*'.' ft. at $7 20: 4 roughs

2!<2 Tt>. at $0 »>.
8. Sanders: 23 state hogs. 1154 ft. at $7 10: 4 roughs.

317 ft. at $f> 10.
S. .lurid A '\u25a0<>. (late yesteriiavi: 73 Western hns«. 2M

Ib. at MAS: 53 to, 2CS ft. at $6 50; «7 do. 222 It.at SO 50.
4S do, 2DS ft. at $0 40.

THE .MARKETS.

LEVIP. MORTON. Prashfent.
THOMAS F. RYAN. Vlce-President. JAMES K. CORBIERE. Vice-PreslcJent.
CHARLES H. ALLEN, V.ce-Pre.iucnl. H. V, FRANCIS, Secretary.

CHARLES A. CONAN'T, Treasurer.

Counsel. PAUL D. cravat
DIRECTORS:

John Jacob Astor, James B.Duke. A. D. JuilliarO. Samuel Rea.
Charles H. Allen, -Henry M. Flaster. Joseph Larocquc. Wlnthrop Rutherford
George F. Baker. Daniel Guggenheim, D. O. Mills, . Thomas P. Ryan,
Edward J. Berwlnd. G. O. Haven. Levl P. Morton. Jacob H. SchlZ
Paul D. Cravath. James N. Jarvle. Richard A.MoCurdy. Valentine P. isVjisa. •
Frederic Cromwell. "Walter S. Johnston. W. G. < >t>kman. Harry Payne Whttasy.

nXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
*

LEVI P. MORTON. EDWARD J. BERWIND. JAMES N JARVTE.
THOMAS r. RTAN. PAUL. D CRAVATH. JACOB 11. SCHIFT.

CHAHLES 11. ALLEX. G, a. haven. HARRY PAYNH -.\u25a0\u25a0.. .-ne-

Tryst Companies. J Trust Compnniet.

Morton Trust Company
38 NASSAU STREET.

Capita! .... $2,000,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits $7,500,000

ten as Trustee, Guardian, Executor, Administrator, Assignee, Receiver, Registrar jJ
Transfer Agent. Takes charge of Real and Personal Property.
Deposits received subject tochequ Jntcrest allowed an daily bah w*
Travellers' Letters of Credit issued. Foreign Eaihange.

City Hotels.
EX-EOANTLY riBXISHED APAATV-.VT -_.r

-
_.X. vat« bath. (l.ur> dally; tecludims meal% t*<V \u25a0wee&ly: one. $I*so. VAX KEXSSELAI.I-. IIlas: UK

Sir.'

A—SARATOGA SPRINGS. M, T
—

Mew> catarr.bun
-»\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0• Hotel, opposite Congress Sprtnss and 45c_iv«.tkM-
Hall Terms. European. ft*3» dally. IS|)»—IU :*•.'-*.
American. J3.sft.

Citations.

Bowling Qreen Trust Co.,
2o BROADWAY. NLW YORK.

Capital, $1,000,000. Surplus, $3,000,000

EDWIN GOULD - - - - - - - Presided
WILLIAMH. TAYLOR - Ist Vice-President
CHAS. P. ARMSTRONG - 2d Vice-President
JOHN A. HILTON - - 3d V.-?res iTrei,

WILLIAMM. LAWS Secretary
I'llirl!ll-< ha: > ? Armstrong', Myron T. Herrick.

Frank Brainard. Edward T. Jeffery,
H'-rry Brenner. Wiiiian M Laws.
Robert C. dowry. Wm. Willis Merrill,
Edmund C. Converse. Winslow S Pierce.
Win. NdicriCromwell. Dick S Ramsiy.

Grenviile M. Dodge, Frederick B Schenck.
A. G -e; \u25a0•=•:. Andrew Squire.

Edwin Gould, William H. Tav'.or.
Frank J Gould. Edward R Thomas.
George J. Gould. John P. Truesdell,
John A Hilton. IF. C. Ycir.j

Hti'iK- St itrn \u25a0 ts.
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